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THE JUDGES 
Muhal Richard Abrams is known as a pianist, composer, and 
co-founder of the Association for the Advancement of Creative 
Musicians (MCM) and founder of the MCM School of Music in 
New York. He has served as panelist for the National 
Endowment for the Arts and the New York State Council on the 
Arts. Abrams was the first recipient of the international JazzPar 
Prize. He's recorded over twenty albums and appeared with 
jazz luminaries Max Roach, Anthony Braxton, The Art Ensemble 
of Chicago and others. He currently works with various 
ensembles and also composes orchestral and chamber works. 
Monty Alexander hails from Jamaica, where his first exposure to 
music came from R&B and calypso. Alexander began playing 
professionally when he turned seventeen. Within the past three 
decades, Alexander has played with some of the pinnacle 
names in the music industry including Frank Sinatra, Sammy 
Davis, Jr., Judy Garland, Dizzy Gillespie, Sonny Rollins, Miles Davis, 
Clint Eastwood, Natalie Cole and numerous others. Alexander 
travels extensively, playing at venues across the globe. Since 
1964, Alexander has recorded over sixty albums, as soloist or 
band leader and also as a back-up musician. 
Dan Morgenstern is the Director of the Institute of Jazz Studies at 
Rutgers University and is an author, editor and historian. 
Co-editor of the Annual Review of Jazz Studies and Studies in 
Jazz, Morgenstern is a frequent contributor to the media. He 
wrote the book, Jazz People, and served as the chief editor of 
Down Beat. He has contributed to several anthologies and 
reference works including the New Grove Dictionary of Jazz 
and the Encyclopaedia Britannica Book of the Year. He also has 
won several Grammy Awards for "Best Album Notes." 
Renee Rosnes is a critically-acclaimed pianist whose talents as 
an accompanist and band leader are exceptional. Hailing from 
Vancouver, Rosnes studied with Herbie Hancock and has 
performed or recorded with Wayne Shorter, Robin Eubanks, 
Dave Holland, Dizzy Gillespie and other jazz giants. She tours 
and records with her jazz trio which consists of bassist Buster 
Williams and her husband, percussionist Billy Drummond. Her 
third and most recent release, Without Words, finds Rosnes 
exploring American songbook standards accented by her trio's 
spirited interplay with a string section. 
Horace Silver grew up savoring gospel, blues, Latin, swing and 
be-bop. Silver has played with numerous jazz greats including 
Stan Getz, Art Blakey, Coleman Hawkins and Woody Shaw. His 
compositions are now enjoying a resurgence, being revived by 
jazz masters and emerging artists alike. Silver tours with his group, 
The Silver/Brass Ensemble, for which he's constantly penning 
new tunes and developing arrangements. People named their 
album, It's Got To Be Funky, as "Jazz Album of the Year. " Another 
accolade recently bestowed upon Silver is the National 
Endowment for the Arts ' "Ufetime Achievement Award. " 
THE PROGRAM (subject to change) 
INTRODUCTIONS -- Bob Bednar, Host 
Cornelius Claudio Kreusch 
A Night in Tunisia (Dizzy Gillespie) 
Beautiful Love (Victor Young) 
Scratch (Cornelius Claudio Kreusch) 
Greg Kurstin 
Bolivia (Cedar Walton) 
Empty Pockets (Herbie Hancock) 
Old Folkes (D.L. Hill/W. Robinson) 
Jill Mccarron 
Soff Touch (Gene Harris) 
My Ideal (standard) 
Celia (Bud Powell/arr. Phineas Newborn) 
Ka'lma'n Ola'h 
Round Midnight (fhelonious Monk) 
Voyage (Kenny Barron) 
Polymodal Blues (Ka'lma'n Ola'h) 
Greg Reitan 
Sketches (Greg Reitan) 
Pentacle (Danny Zeitlin) 
Heyoke (Kenny Wheeler) 
The finalists will be accompanied by Jay Leonhart on acoustic bass and Terry 
Clarke on drums. Leonhart has been voted "Most Valuable Bassist" three times 
by the National Association of Recording Arts and Sciences. Clarke was a 
member of the Oscar Peterson Trio and has toured and recorded extensively 
with other jazz artists. This year marks the fifth time both players have 
performed at the Competition and Festival. 
-- INTERMISSION --
Alice Day 
ANNOUNCEMENT OF WINNERS 
5 
THE FINALISTS 
Cornelius Claudio Kreusch, 27, currently lives in New 
York, pursuing his Master's Degree at the Manhattan 
School of Music. Born in Munich, Germany, he 
received both classical and jazz training. The highlight 
of his career was a concert at the Philharmonic Hall in 
Munich where he appeared with well-known jazz artists 
and played a solo performance. Kreusch has 
performed internationally in a jazz/funk quartet, a jazz 
trio format, a hip-hop/acid-jazz group, in both new age 
and jazz piano duets and as a piano soloist. He has 
written scores for films and has been featured on radio, 
recordings and television. 
Greg Kurstin is a 26 year-old pianist from Los Angeles. 
He studied jazz from noted musicians Charles Mingus, 
Joki Byard and Barry Harris at the New School for Social 
Research's Jazz Program, receiving his BJ.A from the 
California Institute of the Arts. He has worked with many 
artists and recorded a wide range of music styles, and 
has composed music for films. Of note, he recently 
recorded a song for a movie soundtrack with the 
alternative band, "The Red Hot Chili Peppers. " Kurstin 
currently appears with other notable jazz musicians in 
venues throughout the country including Los Angeles 
where he plays in a quartet with Ralph Moore, Robert 
Hurst and Marvin "Smitty" Smith. 
Jill Mccarron, 35, was born in Minneapolis and raised in 
Canada. She graduated from The Humber College in 
Toronto - the Canadian counterpart of the Berklee 
College of Music. After graduation, she played 
professionally in the Toronto area for eight years. Since 
moving to New York City, McCarron's been busy 
establishing herself in her own quintet, as a solo pianist 
and as an accompanist. She has appeared as a 
special guest on NPR's "McPartland's Piano Jazz," a 
finalist in the Cognac Hennessy Jazz Search and was 
selected as a semifinalist in the Thelonious Monk Piano 
Competition. She's also toured Europe and appeared 
in important jazz venues including The Bottom Line, 
The Village Gate and Birdland. 
THE FINALISTS 
Ka'lma'n Ola'h, 25, originally began studying classical 
piano in Hungary and later turned to jazz in his early 
teens. Graduating from the Jazz Department at the 
Bela Bartok Conservatory, he began to explore 
composition and teaching. Participating in many 
contests in Europe, Ola'h was a finalist in the Paris 
Martial Solal Jazz Contest the first place winner in the 
International Jazz Piano Competition in Poland and the 
winner of the Levercusen European Jazz Competition 
with his ensemble, The No-Spa Quintet. He currently 
writes for, records and performs with Trio Midnight his 
jazz ensemble which can also be expanded into a 
sextet with sax/flute or even a string quartet. 
Greg R. Reitan, 22, has worked with various teachers 
around his home in Bellvue, Washington. Reitan has 
trained with Phil Woods, Kenny Kirkland and film 
composers David Raksin and Elmer Berstein. Rewarded 
with scholarships to Berklee and the Cornish College of 
the Arts, Reitan has pursued his interests in jazz and 20th 
century orchestral music. Several of Reitan's classical 
compositions have been performed in the U.S. and 
abroad. He's won numerous awards, including the 
Herb Alpert Scholarship and The Warren Award for Film 
Scoring and was named a Dean's Scholar. A graduate 
of the University of Southern California, Reitan is building 
his career as a pianist and composer of orchestral 
music for film/television. 
GUEST PERFORMER 
Vocalist Alice Day is a native Floridian who grew up in 
Miami. Her first involvement with music was singing in 
church choirs, and her professional career began 
when she joined Julian "Cannonball" Adderly's band 
as a teenager. She has received many awards and is 
highly respected for her tireless community efforts, and 
her contributions and her dedication to music. 
Throughout her career, Day has garnered praise from 
both her peers and the press. Billboard wrote, " ... her 
phrasing resembles that of an instrumentalist ... " Also 
known as "Florida's First Lady of Jazz," Day has 
recorded six albums and has appeared at important 
jazz venues such as The Blue Note Club in New York 
and the Kool Jazz Festival in Atlanta. 
THE PRIZES 
The first-place finalist receives $2,000 and the right to perform Saturday before 
the Festival audience. All finalists take home cash awards: $1,000 for second 
place; $500 for third place and $250 each to the two runners-up. The first place 
winner also will appear at the Savannah Onstage International Arts Festival on 
March 9 -l 0, 1996, along with the winner of the Thelonius Monk Jazz 
Competition. For information call l -800-868-FEST. 
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 
Cover art: pen and ink drawing by Louise Freshman Brown. The Jazz Festival 
gratefully acknowledges the support of the Florida Theatre and Competition 
Chairman Joyce Hellman Bizot. 
Host Bob Bednar is the jazz program producer and reviewer at WJCT /Stereo 90 
(89.9FM). In addition to hosting This Is Jazz., he also offers his weekly jazz 
commentary, inteNiews and reviews on 90 In The Shade, Weekend and other 
Stereo 90 programs. Additionally, Bednar is a much-sought-after professional 
jazz drummer and educator. He graduated with the second highest marks ever 
given for jazz percussion from the Navy School of Music in Washington, D.C. 
The 1995 Great American Jazz Piano Competition is sponsored by 
Continental ARTS&ENTERTAINMENT
Cablevision Cable Network 
The 1995 Great American Jazz Piano Competition and Jacksonville Jazz Festival 
are produced by W JCT and presented by Diet
Coke
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Friday, October 13 - Metropolitan Park 
6:45pm . . UNF Jazz Ensemble with Bunky Green 
7 :30pm . . Matt Butler 
8:20pm . . Dave Valentin 
9:40pm . . The David Sanborn Group 
Saturday, October 14- Marina Hotel 
8:30am . . Principal Health Care Jazz On The Run 
Saturday, October 14 - Metropolitan Park 
10:30am . . AT&T Universal Jazz in the Schools All-Star Ensemble 
l l :05am . . Pretty Boy Freud 
l l :50am . . Swing Set 
12:50pm . . Acoustic Alchemy 
2: l 0pm . . Chuck Mangione and the Chuck Mangione Quartet 
3: l 5pm . Neil Champagne Group 
3:50pm. . Piano Competition Winner with Jay Leonhart & Terry Clarke 
4:20pm . . Mark Whitfield Quartet with special guest Nicholas Payton 
5:25pm . . Doug Carn 
6:05pm. . Cassandra Wilson 
7: 10pm . Paul Howards 
7:50pm . . Dr. John with the St. Johns River City Band 
8:55pm . . Kevin Bales Group 
9:35pm . . Grover Washington, Jr. 
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